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Dublin soccer
teant to play

;CEDARVILLE
~OLLEGE isn't in session
until the first week of
Octobet but Coach John
McGillivray is working with
22 soccer athletes for the
exhibition match Saturday
with touring University
College of Dublin, Ireland.

''

dominated college soccer in
Ireland and are ·one of two
teams -touring the United
States . from Ireland. The
team will play many of
Ohio's finest squads while
on tour.

midfielder. The halfback. mention All-Ohio last year.,./'
was first team All-Ohio, at fullback.
·
honorable mention AllCedarvUle has another.
Midwest and first team All rough schedule with state• I
American last year. Batista ranked teams such as Ohio.I
is from Manausa 1 Brazil.
Wesleyan, Ohio University,)
Co-captains are Don Hare, Oayton and Denison. Foesj
a
two-year
veteran · Bluffton and Walsh also are,t
CF.Il!ARVILLE·
has halfback
and
Don among the state's top ,
honorable teams. ·
· ,:
Evandrn Batista back as a Bartemus,

.Cedarville was 9·3·2 last
· year and is ranked ninth in
Ohio in preseason this year.
First official match is with
No.· 6
ranked · Ohio
University, Sept. 25 in
Athens ..

CEDARVIIJ..E BOOTERS
WIN. u· •'
I
CEDARVILLE :- Tom Benefield .
.scored three goals and Evandro Batis. ta tallied twice· to lead the Cedarville
College soccer team to· a 9-0 win over
visiting Bluffton. ' Cedarville's. record
is now 4-0:
: - · ·:. " '·' '·"
··...·.,..
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by Dublin Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock should be of
benefit to area high school
soccer athletes, McGllllvray

have
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t,. itsCedarville
eonege opened
soccer season with an
upset, of sixth-ranked Ohio.
Saturday 2·1 at
Athens.
·
.
i Merle Ziegler's corner
~ kick at 18:00 into the second
; half put Cedarville ahead
': but OU's Winston Bizel
;: made it 1·1 at 30:00.
-~ · Tom Benesiel scored the
t,-winner with two minutes left
?to play. All goals were
· unassisted. OU had 13 shots

·DON HARE, left, and Don Bartemu!>, cocaptains of Cedarville College's .soccer team,
·in a recent workout ..
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CEDARVILLE TAKES WIN ,. · ·
CANTON, 0 ..- Cedarville College
downed Malone College, 3-0, Saturday
in a soccer game here. Ken Howard,
Dave Stoner ·and Merle Ziegler _each
scored goals. Cedarville's. record ,~o~
is 6-2-1 while Malone falls to 5-4-1\. · .

reported.

r5. .~Y ~-Jackets
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· A clinic seHion conducted

visitors
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JACKETS STOP TIGERS
·.-;
c·EDARVILLE - Cedarville College'
scored a· 3-l soccer victory ·over Wittenberg here Wednesday. Evando Ba-·
tista, Merle Ziegler and· Dave $toper;
scored for the .Jackets, ' Doug : Beck~
man did likewise· for the Tigers-, Both
teams are 1-L · -; ·. ."·; '.: .'. . · ·<:''.!,;;~·.' :.,

:The match Saturday is at
3:30andisfree to the public.
The Dublin team is mainly
college freshmen and
sophomore aged· athletes
and leads the · Arna teur :
Football League U,nder,19
l?ivision in D~blin.
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CEDARVILLE WINS ': ' ' .
CEDARVILLE - Cedarville College
ran its season ·soccer record to 10-3-1
· by defeating · Indiana Tech, 1 4-2,
'Wednesday afternoon. Tom Denesiel
, scored two goals while Dave Ston~r
: and Tom Cook each contributed· one
for Cedarville. ·
· ·· ·
..

. CEDARVILLE LOSES IN OVERTIME
SPRING. ARBOR, Mich. ~ Cedarville College
los~ to Spring Arbor, 2-1, here Saturday in an NAIA
Area Four Playoff game. Both teams were forced
to P.lay through six overtime periods after deadlocking at 1-1 at the end of regulation play. Howard
1:'aylor sco~ed the winning goal. Tom Benefiel talhed Cedarville's goal.

GAIN SOCCER HONORS ·. ,..
· · Four 1. Cedarville · College · soccer
players - Ken Howard, Don Barte. mus, Evandro Batista and Merle Zie; gler - have been named to "the· All-'
District NAIA 22 team. The same four
. players and teammate Tom -Benefiel
' captured·~ ·,'All-Mid-Ohict .· Conference
-laurels.· ·.·· ·· ·
· .:,-.·. ...· ..: ·::·~.·":"'" .· ·
(
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Cedarville I then beat
; J14alone College Saturday 3-0
. on goals from Ken Howard,
; Dave Stoner and Merle
· Ziegler.

'<'. The 6-2-1 Yellow Jackets
\ visit Kent State this
rsaturday and' travel to .
. Dayton, Nov. 2 to finish the
iregular season. The Jackets
• are assured of a playoff spot.
. in District 22 of NAIA.
...
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After 88 shots on goalie, Cedarville
-; College and . Denison trudged off the
•soccer field with a 0-0 double over: time tie Saturday at Cedarville.
i Cedarville Goalie Tom Benefiel
; blocked 49 Denison shots; Denison's
· goalie fended off 39 Cedarville at; tempts ..
/· C~~le, 4~l~.l,.~ravels Wednesda_y
\-f,
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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE WINS
,:·. CEDARVILLE - Cedarville College
! posted a 2-0 win over Walsh Saturday
: in a NAIA District 22 Playoff game
i here. Ken Howard and Tom Benefiel
Leach scored goals. Cedarville, 9·3-1,
:· will play their last home game of the
i.'season Wednesday and then go to
Spring Arbor, Mich., for the NAIA
(.Area 4 Playoffs. .... :;

t

··-~r=: ., CEDARVIUE UNBEATEN

. '
CEDARVILLE - Joe Jenkins, Ken.
, Howard and Clay Auwarter· scored
/' soccer goals for Cedarville here Sat. -urday as the Yellow Jackets stopped
r Cincinnati, 3-1. Cedarville is unbeaten
in three games this season, while the
r loss was _Cincinnati's first in four out..-ings ....
i.__.=_,_ _ _
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CEDARVILLE BOWS
CEDARVILLE - Cedarville College was "de·
feated 1-0 by Walsh in a
soccer game herP. Fri-

-~.i

·$oc~er is ,:.'.
deadlo~ke.dJ.

win 3-1

•
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to Wilmington. .- ·-·.. . .,

Cedarville College takes
. on Ohio Wesleyan Tuesday
at Delaware in-· a 'battle of
the state's soccer · powers.
The 4-0 Yellow· Jackets
beat Bluffton saturday 9--0
. and are rated fifth in the
state. Ohio Wesleyan is
ranked third. .
· · •· :
Tom Benefiel scored three ;
goals, Evandro Batista .two ;
and Dave Stoner. Don Hare• .
Ken H_oward_ and PauL
Kester one each for · the·,
Jackets who shot 72 times to'
: 22 for Bluffton ... : . . :/_/_

Jackets

:.. Cedarville, ·. · \.,Denison Tie 0-0

~-

.~ip .~.~q.~)b.:·: ·<·i .

Cedarville College's
soccer team. has important ·_
road matches in Canton
Friday and Saturday
against-Walsh ,College and
Malone. · .Two wins would·
. virtually assure .Cedarville
'of an NAIA District . 22
playoff berth.
Cedarville, now !H-1,
worked over Wilmington
Wednesday 7·2. Tom Crook
. and Paul Kester each score,i
twice ·and Tom Benefiel,
Tom Aitken and Ken
Howard one each.·

:· Cedarville College split
: two soccer matches over the
.weekend in ~nton. Walsh
\College ·won on Friday 1-0
, ~oring. a ~reak-away goal
.m the fmal three minutes of
:'.the
first .half, 11,.,./·.·,_·:
• •
'.·
.
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Jackets·

Road trip
is vital

.

'· _. .

· Ced~rviJle · College· and .i
Denison ·battled,. to a\
scoreless soccer · match:j
Saturday at the Cedarville'.!
College homecoming.·· ::,. · ·j
The 4-1-J hosts . had · 39 ·
shots while 1-2-l Denison':
shot ~9 times with Tom ,
Bene~1el' stopping
3 1.
Benefiel, a center-forward
was. subbing,· for .. injured
goalie Ron Clark. · ·
· ,
· ~e~arville College and :
,Wllmmgton Wednesday and·
Walsh
Friday.
·• . . · ·.- - - -,- i -•
.
.. .•

Sixth-ranked Cedarville ·
College beat Wittenberg· in·
soccer Wednesday 3-l.
Evandro Batista scored on a
penalty kick while Merle
,.Z:i.egJ~r scor;:.,~<i_ ~ apd .., then
assisted on Dave Stoner's

··goa1."'i

· Wittenberg's lone ,goal
came from Doug Beckman.
The Yellow Jackets·are 2-0
and took 37 shots as WU
goalie Scott . Wolfanger ..
made 10 saves. The Tigers
had seven shots. resulting in
five saves for Cedarville
goalie Ron Clark..
Cedarville hosts
Cincinnati · Saturday at . 1.
o'cloc~-~·· ,;··:. . · ,'·,. r ·....·· -·~-·
·

~kron tops
soccer. list .
CLEVELAND· lAP)Akron led the field in the
Ohio coUegiate . soccer
standings this week, with
four first-place votes.
. Cleveland State, 8-3·1
following their 4-0 victory
over Ohio Stare Tuesday
night, was in the second spot
with three first-place votes.
Cedarville, 6-2-1, was
ninth, and Lakeland, 9-2·1,
was ranked 10th.

Cedarville Nabs ·Socce~f?:W
. over.oh·'10 u •· · :,.. .-f-~/,;.=':'.';
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ATHENS, 0. - Cedarville Collge l
defeated Ohio University, 2-1,: Satur-:lll
. day in a. soccer match · here. Merle
' Ziegler and Tom Benefiel each scored :J
for Cedarville who had a tenth place 1
ranking in the state going into ·.the.)
.. match.
: . ...
· · ' ·: ··· .:_'" ]
!·
Winston Bizeo tallied Ohio U.'s lone·j
•... score. The university went" into the'I
: 'game with a sixth place ranking. Ohio·:l
; University now stands at 2-1 .. -1' :.• . J
Cedarville, 1-0, . wm: meet Witten:;
berg Wednesday.·· >:. · ·: ·'.~, ·t·.,
.
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:. - ~ . . , . . r:~~·;
· CEDARVILLE WINS . . .. , . . ·:··i
WILMINGTON, 0.- Cedarvme Col~:
lege beat Wilmington 7-2 in a soccer :
game at Wilmington Wednesday .. Paul:;
Kester and Tom Cook tallied . two,,
~oals each and Ken Howard, ·Tom Be-~
nefiel and Tom Aiken one goal· each.{
for Cedarville, now 5-1-1 on the sea- ··:,
son. Cedarville plays at Walsh Friday ~
and at Malone Saturday'. 'Wilmington ff
is 0-5 on the season. · · · /. : '. ·. ,; ;· ;
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